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Introduction 

Since religion is a big part of my life it would therefore be reasonable to have a good definition of the word and 

it use in scripture.  The key verse to me in this regard is James 1:26-27.  Why because it shows that we who are 

Israelites are in charge of being the welfare provider for the world, and not the state. 

Jas 1:26-27 KJV   
26 

If any man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this 

man's religion is vain.  
27

 Pure religion and undefiled before God and the Father is this, To visit the fatherless 

and widows in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world. 

G2356 threskeia religion, worshipping 

         

From a derivative of G2357; ceremonial observance: - religion, worshipping. 

 KJC: 4, religion, 3 Act_26:5, Jam_1:26-27 (2), worshipping, 1 Col_2:18 

 

WordStudy 

    skeía; gen.     skeías, fem. noun from     skeú  (n.f.), to worship God, which is from     skos (G2357), 

religious, pious. Worshiping or worship. In Col_2:18, mentions the worship of angels. This is probably a gen. of 

association and alludes to the false, gnostic doctrine of celestial exaltation in which human worshipers were 

permitted to share in the worship activities of various grades of angelic beings. It also refers to the true worship 

of God (Act_26:5; Jam_1:26-27).     skeía is contrasted with theosébeia (G2317), external worship, meaning 

reverential worship, and eusébeia (G2150), piety or godliness, and eulábeia (G2124), devotion arising from 

godly fear or acceptance of what God directs or permits.     skeía may thus refer only to ceremonial service or 

worship as Paul refers to the religion of the Jews (Act_26:5). James refers to pure religion (Jam_1:26-27), 

indicating there is also an impure religion which would be external worship but not the practice of that which 

God demands of man. Related words: deisidaimonía (G1175), fear of the gods other than the true God, 

superstition; sébasma (G4574), an object of worship. 

Deriv.:           skeía (G1479), religion that is adopted in worship by the will of a person instead of being 

bidden by another source, what one chooses to worship on his own. 
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Ant.: asébeia (G763), impiety, ungodliness; anomía (G458), defiance of God's laws; apistía (G570), 

unbelief;        mía (G988), vilification against God, blasphemy; húbris (G5196), insolence, reproach. 

G2357 threskos religious 

        

Probably from the base of G2360; ceremonious in worship (as demonstrative), that is, pious: - religious. 

    skos; gen.     skou, masc.-fem., neut.     skon, adj. Religious, devout; only in Jam_1:26, the diligent 

performer of divinely ascribed duties of outward service to God. The subst.     skeía (G2356) (Act_26:5; 

Col_2:18; Jam_1:26-27) is predominantly the ceremonial service of religion. It is the external framework while 

as eusébeia (G2150), godliness, is the inward piety of soul. According to James, true     skeía or religion is not 

merely ceremonial formality, but acts of mercy, love, and holiness. 

Syn.:       s (G2152), pious, devout;       s (G2126), reverent, one who accepts God's will;         s 

(G2318), reverent toward God, pious, worshipful; díkaios (G1342), just, righteous; philótheos (G5377) and 

theóphilos (G2321), a friend of God; hierós (G2413), sacred. 

Ant.: ápistos (G571), an unbeliever;      s (G765), impious;         s (G5197), despiteful, injurious; 

blá    mos (G989), impious, blasphemer; hierósulos (G2417), temple despoiler, robber of churches. 

 

Total KJV Occurrences: 1,  religious, 1 Jam_1:26 


